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We will oonsldor It li great favor If
subscribers will report any failure
to Ret their Lender, ornny oareless-ne8- 8

on l,he part of the carrier.
Subscribers will please not pay

the ' carolers unluas the carrier
plinohes tils credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 1

CITY SOLICITOIt:' Mn. Editor: Vlll you please announce the
undersigned to bi a candidate for the ofllce of
City Solicitor, subject to the will of the voters
at the coming Spring election?

' Charles W. Richards.
Mn. Editor: Pleaso announce that I will be

a candidate for tn the ofllco of City
Solicitor, at the coming April election.

, J. C. 11 RENAN.

CITY civil engineer;
Editor Leader: Please announce my name

for the office of City Civil Engineer, subject to
the vote of the people at the April election.

V. P. Mason.
Editor LEADijh:

Please announce my name, as a candidate
for to the ofllco of City Engineer.

E. Frank gates,
councilman.

EDrron Leader Will you announce In your
paper my name for the office of Councilman
Jo; the Fourth ward? Dn. J. C. Hardy.

Editor Leader Please announce the name
of Frank Weber as a candidate for re election
to Council from the Second Ward.

M vny Taxpayers.
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

EDrron Leader: Will you announce the
name of B. E. Guyton for the office of Justice
of the Peace, and oblige Many Tmends.

Editor Leader: PIoasef announce my
name as a candidate for the office of Justice of
the Peace In Marietta township, and oblige

Millxr II. Hart,
mayor

Editor Leader Please announce my name
as a candidate for Mayor of the city of Mari-
etta at the coming spring election, subject to
the will of the 'voters. H. F. KiiAn.

Editor Leader: Please announce in your
columns that Mayor Jewett Palmer will be a
candidate for re election at tho next munici-
pal election. Voters.

Editor Leader Please say In your paper
that I am a candidate for the office of Mayor
of the City of Marietta, subject to tho will of
the voters at the April Election.

Edw. Meisenuelder.
EDITOR LEADEU: Please announce the

name of Charles. H. New ton as'a Candidate
for Township Clferk of Marietta Township
subject to the decision of the voters at the,
April election. His ruiENDS

Editor Leader: Please announce tho
name of J. W. Sturgiss as a candidate for the
office of Clerk of Marietta Township, and
oblige ' Many Triends.

Diiatii has claimed a prominent man
and a good Republican, in the person
of Governor Frederick T. Greenhatffei
who died Thursday morning1.

Tun arch fiend, Holmes, is noiv real-
izing that his doom is corning w ithin
sight The Supremo Court has refused
the man a new trial, and he is said to
be preparing for death.

The newspaper war in Muskingum
county goes merrily on over the man-
ner of selecting delegates to the State
convention. The Times Recorder es-

pouses the cause of the Central Com-

mittee, who will select a delegation,
and the Courier insists upon a mass
convention to choose Muskingum's
thirteen representatives. The State
Convention' will no doubt decido the
quarrel.

With past disturbances of like nature
in Washington county in our eye, we
fear this is but another of those nasty
messes mixed up by politicians to fur-
ther personal ambition, and does not
come about on either side through

to or violation of any particu-
lar principle. It is much more a mat-
ter of "Who?" than "How?"

The Board of Army Officers appoint-
ed to Investigate the routes for tho pro-
posed canal from Lake Erie to the Ohio
River, has reported, and considers the
following routes available for continu-
ous canals making the required connec-
tion:

First, Eastern route Cleveland to
Marietta.

Second, Central route Sandusky Bay
to Portsmouth.

Third, Western route Toledo to Cin-

cinnati.
On all these routes the water supply

is such that with necessary improve-
ments it is practicable to construct a
canal of the kind required that can be
operated at Us full capacity for 275
days each year.

The estimated cost of each waterway
of tho prescribed dimensions is: East-
ern route, ei2.a09.S72; Central route,
318,00T,105. To tho latter may us add-
ed, if necessary, cost of feeder from
Lewiston reservoir to the Seiota valley,
521,000, making tho whole sum for the
Central route, S18.118.1C5; Western
route, 523,011,374. The Board concludes
that while it would bo feasible to con-
struct a canal of tho dimensions. speci-
fied it would, by reason of inadequate
depth in tho canal and the Ohio, bo
restricted in its benefits.

Fearing Townsnlp Primary.
The Republican voters of Fearing

Tp, are hereby called to vote in prim-
ary election, Saturday, March 14th, at
JTearJngTp. Hall, "beginning" at 0 p. m.

0. W. Fenn, Committeeman.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

ASIxiYenr-Oli- l IJoy Family Injured ar
Sanlls'.

Sistersvlllo, March 5th. A sad acci-

dent occurred Wednesday afternoon a
short distance abovo Surdls station on
tho Ohio River Road, which will proba-
bly cost tho life of a little boy six years
old, named Leo Martin. Tho boy's
parents live near the railroad track
and this boy has frequently stopped
tho section hands uay car by insisting
on seeing how near 'ho could stand to
tho car When it wont past him.

Wednesday afternoon, as tho north-
bound fast train was going up to
Wheeling, young Martin and somo
other boys wero playing on the track
and it is supposed that ho was trying
again to see hov"'ncar he cduld stand
to the cars wlillo they went by. All
tho cais missed him until the Pullman
car came ftlorig, the steps of which ex-

tending out' a Httlo 'farther than the
others hitting, the' boy in the hoad,
knocking'hlm'a good ways from the

' 'track. I

Tho train was stopped and tho boy
was taken to his parents' homo

in which condition he was ly
ing when heard from last Tho train
wont out to New Marttnsvillo and sent
down physicians from that town but
it's hardly possible for tho boy to live.
It is a terrible accident and should po
a warning to other boys and mtfn to
keep away from the cars while they
are in motion.

Lowell.
W. 13. Stacy and wife, of Athens, are

guests of relatives near town.
Mrs. Henry Rietz and daughter,

Nora, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Atherton, of South Olive, last week.

Dawson Kilo "left recently for Indi-
anapolis, Ind., where ho has secured a
position.

The funeral services of Willie, the
son of Jacob and Mary

Hopp, whoso death occurred on tho
28 ult, were conducted by Rev. Sara'l
Lewis, at tho TJaptist Church, Sunday
at 2 o'clock. Willie was an unusually
bright and intelligent child until he
bscame alllicted with epilepsy when
only a few years of age, since which
time ho has beon a dreadful sufferer
despite tho efforts made by his parents
to relieve him and make his life enioy-abl- e.

Lewis Mason and wlfo are malqng
an extended visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Ginn, of Christa Plains, Pa.

Miss Ella Pfaff is at Salem receiving
instructions in dress cutting.

A surprise birthday party was ten-

dered Mrs. Milton King by her rela-
tives und friends last Saturday even-
ing. Since she only enjoys a birthday
once in 4 years, they took advantago
of hlr absence, while visitinir Mrs. Jno.
Dyar, Rainbow, to take possession of
her home and prepare an elegant re-

past which awaited her on her return.
rnose present from a distance wero
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McKenna, Mrs.
JCaeh McKenna and V'iley Davis, Mari-
etta; Mr. and Mrs. B. King, McCon-nehvill- e,

and Mrs. Wm. King, of Little
Hocking. Somo very nrctty and ex-

pense e presents were given.
Mrs Jno. Wilking and daughter,

Marietta, Henry Sprague and Fred
Spraguo nnd wife, Manesville, and
Henry Hoop and wife, Malta, were in
attendance at the Hopp funeral.

S C. Kile and son, Spencer, isited
his daughter, Mrs. Humiston, at Water-for- d

the fore part of this week.
Jno. Grosskloss and wife, of Mingo,

were guests of Mrs. Geo. Kenney, this
week.

The Unknown.
(Metaphysical )

We come we ro extremes are met!
To cro-- s w hlch Interval e get
Tint little respite v, e regret
So much to owe:
This we call life. The past seems naught;
The present, known; .i future, fraught
W 1th all the auguiles of thought
In endless flow
Of reflbutlon. all have bought
"Tlsall we know

T'me wis, when I felt more secure
Of footing .ind of knowledge sure,
Than now , but mystery did lure
Mb to the brink
I stepped upon the outer etfge.
It yielded, and tho toppling ledge
O'er 8W ting I piled for further pledge
Of hifety thlnn
I could not. nor graspone entering wedge-O-ne

binding link.
It hurled me far beyond the zone
Of outer thought stark, and alone.
Behind, the ghosts of concepts flown
Troopedi-desola- te.

liefoie, experiences could And
No recognition of their kind;
No circumstances, where the mind
Is adequate
To grasp contingent cause, behind
An ununown state.

Tho attributes of being, too,
Tell short of my extent no clow
To natuto found: noold.no new:
No time, no space
To fill no present and no past.
My future horoscope J cast
Before I landed 'twas my last
In law's embrace:
Tho rest a nascency entuassed
Without a place.

S. M. Wnionr,
faharpsburg, O.

The Ideal Panacea,
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica-

go, says; "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
haying used it in my family for tho
last live years, to tho exclusion of phy-
sician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John IJurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes; "I have been a Minister of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church forSOyear
or more, and have nevor found any-
thing so beneficial, or that gave mo
such speedy relief as Dr. King's Now
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial Bottles Free at
W. II. Styor's Drug Store.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
shoiv Royal "Baking Povder

'superior to all others,'

IN THE OIL FIELDS.'
Ststorsvillo, March 4. A gentleman

from tho 'Jndlan Creek distrYc't, wha
arrived Hits' morning,' 'says ujevolop
ments aro steadily progressing out In
that district nnd that a great amount
of supplies aro boing tnkon into the
field. Supplies are being hauled from
Sistersvllie, West Union, Central Sta-

tion and Pennsboro. Judging frdm
present indications there will undoubt-
edly bo between 00 and 75 wolls drill-
ing in that section within 80 days.

The next well of importance that Will
reach tho p ty is tho Devonian Oil Com-

pany's No. 2 on the Kyle farm, oxpect-e- d

in some tlmo or early to-

morrow morning.
Tho u ell on tho P. M. Ftirbeo farm

drilling by tho South Penn, is now
about 02 feetih.tho ,rBig Injun" Bahd
and Is making in thovnoighborhood of
35 barrels of oil and about 03 barrels
of salt water a day, with a similar
showing as was had at tho Kylo und
Weekly wells at tho same depth. It
will be drilled deeper just as soon as
the weather moderates.

The South Penn Oil Company is drill-
ing a well on tho Andrew Scckraan
farm about 1,510 feot northeast of tho
well being drilled on tho Filrbee farmf

rm. .. nn...... : ri:itr. n .nii
on tho John Secknun farm, located a
littlo over 1.S0O feet southwest of the
Furoeo. The Victor Oil and Gas Cotu-pari- y

is drilling a well on the John
Seckman farm, located east of the,Fur-be- o

well.
Tho Producer's Raal Estato Company

has a rid about completed on the P. M.
Turbeo farm, located about midway
between the Furbeo No. 1 and tho
South Ponn Oil Company's well on the
John Sccman, and expect to commence
spudding about tho first of next week.

Shay &. McMullin's well on the Week-
ly farm should reach tho pa' about Fri-

day night. This well is located about
1,000 feet east of the Devonian's Kylo
No. 'X.

Thewell being drilled by tho Victor
Oil Company on tho Thomas Smith
faimis now about 40 feet in tho Big
Injun sand, and has developed a very
heavy gas pressure. The well will bo
accepted as a gasser by tho Philadel-
phia Gas Company, who have tho gas
light to wells drilled in this territory
by tho Devonian Oil Company. This
well will shortly bo connected by a ten
inch lino to tho sixteen-inc- h line that
is being laid to the "Rig Moses" gasser.
Tho line to the Rig Moses should be
ready to connect up in a few days and
the gas from it, as well as the Kylo No.
S, will bo connected with the Philadel
phia company's big gas line
about thirty miles out of Pittsburg.

Ramey & Co.'s well on the Tuel farm,
shot yesterday, will bo pat to pumping.
Tho Eastern Oil Company's No. 2 on
tho Ross farm, over the river, is re-

ported to bo making a fair showing of
oil, and it is thought it will make a
small producer.

The Cincinnati Tribune, daily, 11 ct.
per week, delivered promptly. Leave
orders. M.uuetta Nhws Co.,

210 Front St.

Watertown.
It is rumored that one of our towns-

men will soon embark in the Hotel
business in Marietta.

Mrs. Elmer McGrcw is quite ill.
Mr. Peter Taylor, of lleveily, is look-

ing up the fruit tree business in this
neighborhood.

Mr. Alphonso Pottinger has finished
sawing for Roscoo Wolcott and remov-
ed to Mr. Strause's, near Devols Dam

Teachers have" been employed in this
Township as, follows: District No 1,

Miss Emma Wolcott; 2, Miss Mamie
Klinger; 3, Miss Nora Trapp; 4, Miss
Bertha Humphry; 3, Miss Ada Smith;
0, MissNanio Angle; 7, Miss Allie Wood;
8, Miss Miunie Legget; 9, Miss Annie
Olan. Village schools. Prof. C. F.
Shinn; Primary, Miss Abbie McCowan;
East Watertown, W. Beidel.

Mr. D. II. Merrill is around buyin"
apples for a jelly factory, paying 30c.

Mr. Charles Payne has received an
increasu of pension from S8 to $12 and
back pay of near S800. Mr. David
Henry has also received an original
pension of iS. , ' R. W.

The Cincinnati Tribune, daily, 11 cts
per week, delivered promptly. Leac
orders. MAinnifA NewhCo..

210 Front St.
(stolen Oooda lteuuveted..

P.irkersburg, W. Va., March 4.
Mesbrs. Burgess and Carlisle, of Cam-

bridge, O., whose storo was robbed of
a large amount of eutlery etc., recent
ly, identified tin goods found in the
box at the Evpress ofiico hero by De
tective Mehen, and' the box was ship,
ped to Newark, 0., where tho robbers
are in jail. Over 5100 worth of goods
wero recovered here.

If you need an engiifo of any kind,
steam, gasoline, kerosene oil, send for
free illustiated' circular to Chas. P.
WuxXw) & Co., 197'Caual St., Chicago.

' v " '

Didn't Want ilio Appointment.
Washington, March 5. Tho Auth-draw-

of the nomination of Judge Jas.
II. Mulligan, of Kentucky, late consul
general at Suinon, only recently sent
to tho scnato as United States consul
general at Cnpe Town, Africa, is caub-in- g

much comment, but "the true re.t-ho- n

for tho president's action is said to
be that Judge Mulligan did not want
such a f ar-o-ff post with tho prospect of
only a short term of ofllce.

.'. ...
The Cincinnati Tribune, daily, 11 cts

per week, deHyered-proinptly- . Leave
orders., Marietta Nkws Co.,

' 210 Front St.

&EUCATE

FEMALE
BEGIJLATQIj,.;
IT IS A SUPERB T0N1G and

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel nil impurities. flGclltll and
strenGth arft Guaranteed to result
from its use.

My vlfo was bedridden for pf"litcen months,
nltti Utlntr HlUUFIEIiD'S FUMADE UEQU-IiAVO-

for two ro'iutlis In gettlui? well.
J. Ml JOHNSONi MulVCrh.Arlt.

UIUnriELD KEOUI-ATO- CO., ATLAXTA, GA.
Sold by all DrucgloU t $1.00 per battle,

i t '

Itlotcrs at Mm! rid Arretted.
MAnlttb, March C. A group of uni-

versity students' and citizens who were
attempting to incite the public to make
a riotous demonstration Wednesday
wero charged by the police with drawn
swords nnd were driven into near-b- y

cafes and houses A dumber of them
took refuge in the university where
they trampled upon and afterwards
burned itn American ling. Sixteen' of
tho rioters' were taken into custody and
will bo severely punished.
Cuban Itcsolutlolm Agreed tola Conference.

W'asiunqto, March 5. Speaker Reed
Thursday appointed Messrs. Hitt and
Adains (reps.), and, McCrcary (dem.) as
managers on the part of the houso of
tho conference on the Cuban resolu-
tions. The conferees of both houses
met in the room of the senate commit-
tee on foreign relations at 2:20 p. m
Tho conferees on tho Cuban resolutions
agreed to tho houso resolutions with-
out change. They were reported to
both houses at once.

Ingane WomanV Terrible Deed.
Dunots, Neb., March 5. Mrs. James

Hcrel, a Bohemian woman, throw her
three children, a young boy and girl
and baby, a year old, in a vtell nearly
twenty feet deep. She then followed
them. Screams of tho children at-

tracted attention nnd they were rescued
after three hour's effort. Tho boy was
so badly injured he may die and tho
girl is in a precarious condition. Tho
woman is insane.

Eight 1'emon Killed In a Street right.
Constantinople, March 5. A quarrel

between two members of tho municipal
council at Islib, European Turkey, ono
a Bulgarian and tlie other a Turk, oc-

curred at that place Wednesday, re-

sulting in a street'fight in whjch eight
persons wero killed. A detachment 6f
Turkish troops from Uska have'gono
to Islib to preserve order, as it is feared
the disturbance will be renewed.

Tho Unltlmorc und Ohio lioad.
New Youk, March 5. It is stated au-

thoritatively that there will be no addi-
tional receiverships for subsi liary lines
of tho Baltimore und Ohio railroad.
The system will 'bj at ones provided
with additional equipments The Lon-
don banking houses liich placed Bal-
timore and Ohio bondsannounced Wed-
nesday that they would purchase cou-
pons iu they fell due.

The Trip I'liHtponeil.
Atlanta, Ga., March 5. Tho Negro

Ascensionists who expected to be car-
ried up into Heaven on Friday 'morn-
ing, have recoh ed a cablegram from a
Loudon newspaper informing them that
the date of ascension' had buen post-
poned for seven yoai s arid seven months.
Tho Ascensionists aro greatly excited
and declare that they will go up any
wayand that no London authorities
can defer the trip.

Death of Ilcrr Von Wuhl.
Berlin, March 5. Tho Cologne Ga-

zette and tho Berlin Yolks Zeitung an-
nounce, tho-deat- of Ilerr Von Buhl, n
member of Jtho imperial council and
formerly a of Hie Reichs-rath- ,

at Eshiem Thuisday morning. ..
Account of tho Republican fetate League

meeting, at Charlston, w" Va , March 23th.
th9 Ohio Uler Itallroad Company will sell
excursion Utkets March 24th and 25th from
the principal points along Its line to Charles-
ton at one faro for the round trip Tickets to
bo Hmlfed to March 27th. From stations on
thoO.R.R.ft wblch'are not furnished with'
through tickets, delegates may procuro same
to Point pleasant at one fare for the round
trip Ohio Central Lines w HI sell tickets from
Point Pleasant to Charleston for ono fare for
thq round trip, thus giving those who are not
able to secure through tickets, tho same
through rate. V. J. Rouiason,

CJoneral Passenger Agt

W. P-- MASON,
civil; engineer,

Colonial Building, Marietta, Ohio.

t Surveys and Construction; Railways,
Bridges, Foundations, Sewehaoe.

Oliarles - Blume,
JEWELER.

Rank Block. - - Putnam St

UgSM

Choico Stock of Useful and Ornamental
Goods.

Prqmpt and Personal Attention given
to Repairing.

Store closes at 6 p m. except Saturday.

COMPLETE
You will now find our stock in ovory

department. We' ji'ope 'to boo during thta '

month all our old customers who have 'beerv
with us for years, and also many now ones. Our

best efforts will still bo continued- - to furnish the lest.
goods lor the least money. q (hank, our many friends who-hav- e

continually; helped to increase our business by your kind-
ness in recommending ns to your neighbors, and we will always try'to
merit your good wishes.

V;o have a nice line of Spring Overcoats (all now,) What wo have--' --

lectin heavy overcoats, odd, suits and paiits wjll, bo closed out at
prices that will cntonish you. We never allow old goods to ac Emu-

late. ' " "
i :.,),.. ,

Sj. 3$. Ysm Ietr.e & Co.,
Vholes'aleJ Reliable Cash Clothiers. Retail.

'

A'.'Hl"

Nr 1

All the stylish fabrics are here, and in many
instances there is (ess t'o pay than you would
imagine. Glossy Mohairs, Brilliant PJaids, Ser-
viceable Jamestovvns, without a desirable style
missing. Why 'not inspect these stylish fabrics
when, in the store?

Knpx, Jenvey

"Being Weighed in the Balance and found

not

Otu? Drugs and
In these.days'tof bombastic and misleading advertisements, it may

be well to remember that; tho merchant who does the most splutter-
ing aRd splashiDg is the one who is getting into the soup. The in-
telligent Mariettians can be relied upon to be able to sijt the' chaff
from the wheat, however; and we will continue to do business on the
good old fashioned plan Dollars worth for Dollar, and also con-tinu- o

in the even tenor1 of its way; and avo will venture the assertion
that we have sVung high up on the 'pinnacle ot public, approval.

To discriminating and intelligent public we are willing to submit
for verdict.

The standard of excellence shall never be lowered as long a's wo
are connected with this establishment.

Putnam Street

No. 1C8

by the Ton. and see we to
and will you.

all
23 cents

for on
etc. our

etc.

Front

& Streeet
Front"

pound.

Street, Ohio.

Ohio

Poujtd papers, Come what have offer.

Prices quality please

Royal Linen, choice brands, jonly lflc'and

We have special facilities securing fine
Cards, Wedding Notices, See styles and prices.

We furnish Rubber Stamps', Pads,

153 Colonial Block,

The
Is tho most part of cooking The fire-,bo- x

is the digestive organ; the is tho
These vital organs aro those which, in' the

Majestic
-

f

"

FGSS 110
r-- H fi, t Vf j

-

, Wanting."

Me4iciii.es.

a

a
a "

Pharmacy. '

Colonial Book Store!

Oven

i

I

-

r

.

Allen,

.a

Marietta,

Steel
Range '

AGENTS,1 Marietta,

,

Edinburgh, Inverness,

engraving Visiting

)

important a apparatus.
draught'

'
circulation.

.

Are different, and work upon different principles' from those
in any other stove or range.
The MAJESTIC oven is tho most sonsativo oven ever made;
the fire-bo- x is the most economical in operation, and the
draught is the simplest and most perfect.

These pro S of thepoints that malie
Majestic theaterfeet Cooking Range.

NE HARDWARE CO.,
170 Front Str., SOLE

frs.
r
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